Fall 2017 Newsletter

On September 14th, the Estes Park
High School hosted their first
“Community Wellness Night”.
Around 75 community members came
to the event, which featured Andrew
Romanoff, CEO and President of
Mental Health Colorado, as a keynote speaker. The event was coordinated by the counselor team at the Estes Park School District, and included a resource fair that highlighted
local wellness organizations, and included break out sessions that covered several topics such as addiction, suicide and mental health awareness, wellness, social media safety and stress. The event helped to continue the conversation and outreach accomplished over the past three years by the Estes Valley Suicide Awareness Task Force,
which is chaired by Superintendent of Schools. Sheldon Rosenkrance.
High School Counselor, Hannah Heckerson, took the lead in coordinating the resources
and groups for the community wellness event, and was instrumental in bringing everyone together in one space to talk and learn about wellness. Wellness and mental health
continue to be a top priority for Estes Park School District as they focus on the growth of
the whole child. Hannah hopes to continue to grow the event and offerings each year.
For more information or to get involved with the Suicide Awareness Task Force, or the
Community Wellness Event, please reach out to the district contacts below:
Hannah Heckerson, High School Counselor, Hannah_Heckerson@estesschools.org
Heather Gooch, Suicide Awareness Task Force, Heather_Gooch@estesschools.org

At a the regular September 25th Board Meeting, the Estes Park School District R-3 presented a
proclamation identifying the District as a “Restorative Practices District”.
They are excited to introduce Mary Barron as the Restorative Practices Coordinator for the 2017-18
school year. The school district was fortunate to be able to take advantage of a grant funding opportunity
for this beneficial position by the “Restorative Practices Expansion EARSS Plan” through the Colorado Department of Education. Continuing an invaluable partnership with the Estes Valley Restorative Justice
Partnership, the Estes Park School District is excited to begin this next step of integration for restorative
practices and building a community of strong relationships built on trust, respect and accountability:

WHEREAS, the Estes Park School District R-3 believes in cultivating strong relationships
within and among its schools and its community; and
WHEREAS, the Estes Park School District R-3 believes in holding students accountable for
their actions, while giving our students a high level of support in order to create a campus culture of
learning and belonging for all school community members; and
WHEREAS, the Estes Park School District R-3 believes Restorative Practices can provide the
foundation for students to learn to solve problems on their own, respond to conflict nonviolently, and
to contribute to students’ social and emotional development and academic achievement; and
WHEREAS, the Estes Park School District R-3 is committed to using the principles of
Restorative Practices to empower students, staff, and families by giving them proactive and
responsive communication tools that promote a positive school climate and address conflict in ways
that are respectful and equitable; and
WHEREAS, the Estes Park School District R-3 supports the initiative of using Restorative
Practices by providing leadership and support for all staff to develop proficiency in its implementation
and to further a clear vision that the entire school community supports and owns;
NOW, THEREFORE, on this 25th day of September, 2017, the Estes Park School District R-3
and the Board of Education, do hereby proclaim the Estes Park School District R-3 to be a
“RESTORATIVE PRACTICE DISTRICT,” and we encourage the Estes Park Community to join us in
recognizing the outstanding efforts and initiatives being made, as well as, the valuable and life-long
contributions these practices will provide to our students, staff, and community.

On Thursday and Friday, September 7th and 8th, the Middle and High Schools participated in a 6th and 9th
grade Bobcat Team Challenge Day, to support students who were transitioning between schools. On September 7th, the day prior to the actual challenge day, the 7th, 8th, 11th and 12th grade students were trained
as “Peer Leaders” by staff from the Kent Mountain Adventure Center.
During the Bobcat Team Challenge Day on September 8th, the students worked together as
groups with their peer leaders in various challenge stations on the Bobcat practice field. The
obstacles included physical challenges such as
the spider web, caterpillar boards, balance
beams, and stepping stones. The partnership
with Kent Mountain Adventure Center was made
possible by a grant from the Village Thrift Shop,
and key leader, Harry Kent. Kent agreed that the
opportunity of creating a transition program that
involved outdoor adventure components was a
major strength to our community. He and his team did an incredible job of creating a meaningful day for all
involved.
Transitions between schools from elementary to middle schools, and middle to high schools can be a very
difficult time for students and parents/guardians alike. The idea behind this activity was to create more opportunities for team building, social skills, and positive interaction.
Research shows that building upon positive interactions and peer support creates many benefits for students
entering a new school; especially for at-risk students. This reason primarily led the counseling team to pursue the grant application to the Village Thrift Shop earlier in the year. Estes
Park Schools is truly grateful for the support of the Village Thrift
Shop and the award of the grant requested, as well as the collaboration from Kent Mountain Adventure Center. The generosity of both organizations was key in creating this activity and
the school counselors hope to gain further support to continue
this in the future.

“Project one8”, a local company owned by the very talented Stacey Jacobs, helped update the district logo over the summer, with a brand new look that captures the majestic
mountains and reflection on the water below. The logo resonates with our diverse and
unique mountain culture, as well as our vision for students of Estes Park Schools: the
mountains standing tall and proud, and a calm and measured reflection below. The
Estes Park School District R-3 maintains the vision that each of our students will be
given the education and tools to climb the mountains they need to succeed, as well as
the appreciation and reflection for their accomplishments.

The Estes Park High School created an additional opportunity to “Pay it Forward” during their
homecoming festivities. Along with their traditional Estes Thrives Day clean up of the Fish
Creek area, they also organized a fundraiser for a need that hit too close to home, even
though it was almost 1,000 miles away. It’s no secret that the flooding of 2013 left the town of
Estes Park and surrounding areas devastated and in need of help. So many organizations
and groups from near and far came to help lighten the load and get the residents and businesses back on their feet , begin the repair and rebuilding, and to help calm the fear and confusion that spread through the community.
Last month, in August of 2017, Hurricane Harvey caused disastrous flooding and record breaking rainfall in Houston Texas, in what was being called the worst flooding in Houston history.
Aubrey Kinley, a Freshman at the Estes Park High School, set out on a mission to help in any
way she could. She scheduled a meeting with the Superintendent of Schools and asked if she
could start the conversation with schools in the Houston area, and see how Estes Park could
help. After reaching out through various contacts, a connection was made and the Estes Park
High School adopted Beta Academy in Houston. Donation jars were placed at all home athletics games and matches during homecoming week. In lieu of gate admission charges, the patrons were given the option to donate their entrance monies to our adopted Houston school instead. The donation campaign was able to raise over $2,300.00 for our friends in Houston,
and the Estes Park High School is so proud of the community for pulling together to make a
difference to these students in need. Great job to everyone involved!

COORDINATED GENERAL ELECTION 2017:
Estes Park School District R-3 will be participating in the November 7, 2017 Coordinated
General Election. For more information on Ballot Items and the School Board Director
race, please visit our website at www.estesschools.org/election2017

